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ATTENTION G.I/S   NOTHING DOWN
Don't let your benefits expire. You con use them on this 3 bed room home. Lots of extra* including a large covered patio. Call FR 8 8447, ask for No. 206M.

ROOMY!
4 bedroom or 3 and den in North Torranee. lathe and platter construction, hardwood floors, forced air heat. Floor-to-ceiling corner fireplace with sliding glass doors to patio. Step saving kitchen with built-in breakfast nook. Priced at only $26,5OO and walking distance to El Comino and shopping. No. 312M and just call FA 0-2222.

FOR SALE BY OWNE?
And the owner really wants to sell, it's a Steinkamp home, it's vacant and it's just been completely redecorated. Beautiful car peting, a fireplace, electric built-in kitchen, 2 baths, 3 bedroom and you must see it to appreciate. You will probably never see another home of this quality that you can almost write your own ticket on (The Price is Right). No 102M. OA 3 5761.

ULTRA-MODERN
It the word for this 3 bedroom and family room Dominguez Hills home. Branc* new carpets and loads of custom drape* help make this a delightful home to see. Professionally landscaped. Close to schools and shopping. Extra large home but at a modest price. Look of No. 305M today. Just call FA 0-2222.

YOU CAN HARDLY GO WRONG
On this 2 bedroom plus detached mother-in-law apartment on large 165' deep lot. Zoned A-1, main house has large bright kitchen Asking only $15,950, submit on down payment. Ca.'f FA 0-2222 and 1st us snow ,->u No. 3I6M.
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WE'RE 
EXPANDING
Real Estate
Salesmen
Needed

Experienced
or 

Inexperienced
  IF   

1. You seek and desire 
security for you and 
your family.

I. You ore interested in 
a career in Real Estate 
and will become capa 
ble of managing.

3. You ore not happy 
with 5, 10 or 15 thou 
sand dollars a year.
You wont recognition 
in your community as 
a professional, honest 
and hard - working 
person.

Then We 
Want You

Basic Qualifications;
1. Men and women
2. Age 25 to 55
3. Cor not over 5 

old

4. Neat appearing
5. Con work

along with people
nd get

l

We Offer You
1. A reputation for be 

ing progressive, de 
pertdable and honest

2. A formal training pro 
gram and continue 
supervision

3. Large advertising bud 
get

4. Large modern office 
(you will always be 
proud of our facilities

5. Complete Escrow De 
partment

6. Secretory and ma 
fenonce men at you 
service

Ask for Owner
FRED L. 
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FA 0-2222

NEW AND READYTo be moved into, 3 bedrooms, a family room, large living room, beautiful built-in kitchen, 2 large baths, lovely stone fire place and one of the most functional floor plans that you have ever seen. Call to see No. 126M. 21303 Halldale, Torrance. Call DA 3-5761.

MISTER TOUGH BUYERDa you demand plenty for your money? Then see this 3 bed room home. You'll agree it's a mighty sweet buy. Clean as a pin, wall-to-wall carpets, fireplace, and many other features For more details call FR 8-8447, oik for No. 217M.

QUALITY PLUS UTILITYPlenty of room for your boat-trailer and other outdoor equip ment. Slab is already In. The home Is located on a nice wide street and Is better than new. The home affords the best of even/thing. There are 3 bedrooms, family room, 2 baths and fire place. So call and let us show you your next home. No. 125M. DA 3 5761.

yean jr

WALK TO SOUTH HJGHFrom this 3 bedroom, I '/4 both home. The huge family room ha* a giant used brick fireplace. Bright, cheerful kitchen has knotty pine cabinets. Service porch is large enough for both washer and dryer. Your kiddies con walk to grade and high school without crossing major streets See anytime, roll FA 0-2222 to see No 304M

TODAY'S BEST BUYSparkling Jean 3 bedroom, I Y< bath home, close to Harbor Gen eral Hospital and shopping center, large family sized kitchen, has stained oak cabinets arid built-ins. '/, bath off large master bedroom. Price reduced to $22,950. See for yourself, call FA 0-2222 on No. 308M anj compute. I!


